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6fe follten in allet 6ti1Ie iUJenegen, tual bet ,Ot!z:z: Ciro~ an ~

admt ~ e unb tual et eigmtlidj butdj blefel iBunbet f,qme&!te. i>le
2idJe au fdncn ffeinbcn tUClt el, bie i'1n &etuog, bon bcmnen au me~,
8. US. C& 11>01Ite c&cn fcine ffcinbe nidjt unnotigertueife er&ittcm, nadj11

ban er
fo mtfdjicbcn bic IBalz:Jjeit!Bcif
gefagt
e, hrie
'1atte.
h>it
audj
bie h>it
Wrt
Wul bem a1Icm Icrnen
unb
!Rm11
f9n inl Dleiclj QJottcB (Jtingcn foncn unb h>ie h>it &ci bicfct 1Ct6dt
ocf
!BctfoC
unb bic 18ot
burdj
aite
~CEfu
berfa,rcn ndiffcn.
9lidjt
a1Iem
burdjbal
marftfdjrcictifclJel
IBefcn, ~tifto
nidjt burdj
Oafdjen nad
Dlu,m
i,n
djc'f1ene
mit 8a1jien
llrqlen.
unb ~'1rc bot bet !Belt, audj nidjt burdj unnotige l!r&ittez:ung
bet \leinbc, fonbcrn burdj bic ftiUc, tuljige !fd1cit bcr !Jlrebigtl bel
9lcidj
foll OJottel
innez:J
CEbangciiumB luitb ba
'Paftot
frinet OJemcinbc, bet 1!cljtct in bet (5djuie, bie ,Oaul frau unb bet Oaul11
amiiie,
(i<njrift bet
fJci fcincn undjriftlidjen ffreun11
bater im ffrciB bet
ben unb f8cl1Uanbtcn burdj !Bod unb !!Bed Scugnil a&(egen tJon bet
bic burclJ @ottcB ~bnngciium in iljm borgegangen ift. C5o
IUirb a1Icine
~bangclium
baB 9lcidj WottcB
ge&radjt;
gc&aut, !Renfdjen au ~tifto
i:I
ift nodJ ljeutc bic fttaft. OJottcl, fclig au madjen.

:£.1\.

Miscellanea.

!\'er. 33, 15. 16, bgf. mit 23, 5. 6.
IBcnn luit bicfc bcibcn etcllrn im 1!utljctfdjcn ltci;t nadjfdjlagm, fo
tauten fie mcdtuilrbio il&ccein;
28,
bcnn bet beutfdje ~ei;t !)at in aai,.
6:
.Unb bicl tuirb fein Blame
man
fein,iljn
bafs
ncnnm tuirb: O<&t, ber
unfm OJeredjtigfcit ift", unb .mis,. S8, 16: .Unb man tuirb iljn ncnnm:
!l)cr ,t;~. bee unfere <Bcrcdjtiofcit ift." Silcmnadj fonnte man anncl)mm,
icb
bafs
int Urlci;t boz:Jjanbcn fei. ~nbetbet ft&ctfqung
Authorized
ion
Vera
ljci[st cl in Stai,itcI 28: ''Thi• 11 Bia name whereh7
He lhall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS", aflct in .\ta11
S,itcl 83: "And thi1 i1 the name whereby 1he lhall be c:alled, The Lord
our Rlghteou1ne11.'' st>ic 6ei,tuaginta, bie IBulgata unb betfdjicbcne ncuccc
cuungcnO&etf
l)a&en an &cibcn (Stellcn bal !Ralfuiinum.
bet lje&riiif•
er&ct
'ci;t
1)at oana IIat in Stai,iteI 28 bal 11Zalfuiinunt: icitnt, 11Jiiljrcnb et
c&cnfo ffat in .ffapiteI 88 bal ffcmininum !)at: ::i}·te1t>~-,~~ "!· ~n ber
rftcn 6tclle
!ann man o~ne tucitercl 1!utljerl
cvung
Q&cif
ftcl)enlaffm,
in bet atucitcn jcbodj mufs il&ctfcit
tuctben:
.Unb fo IDltb man f i e ncnnen:
~al)be unfere <Bmdjtigfcit." - Si)afs bic ft&ctfCQct l)ict cine CSd)tvietiQ•
leit fanbm,
ift !lat; e&cn barum ftclltcn
atucitcn
&cmininum
bamit
fie
ltci;t
beniuirb bet
6tcllc
W&ct
bal
tJon aai,. 88, 16 nidjt aul ber
IBcll gcfdjafft. statfiidjlidj 'ljcmbeit c.l fidj l)ic.t um cine bet mcdbriltbicl
bie 11
~bmtifiaiccungm
bet ganacn
,m
6d)ti~.gottlidjcn
uni cinm
ticfm ffin&Ilaf hm
<!t'Ulfungltucdd.
1qt in bic GJcl)cimniffe be.I
i)ie <!tffatuna
~ in fcinrm ftommrntaz:
nidjt
au gana
biefctabiiquat,
6tcllc i~
Mmt
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oerabeau

afJff ban rl"tigen !Bfffthbnllfe. Ck f"rclflt: .l>le Decln•Pl'I W
!Rmncnl Jahfth Sidkenu bon bem ~iolfe !l)abll)I auf ble &Wt lmfalem alier ~gt bcnnlt aufcnmnm, bafs ber !Renne mar cmlbdl,lt, Id
ba !lleffial bent !Batre &rlngm tvkb, manacl ble flm4tllfclt, Me u ta
unb an ~etufaiem hridt, o~e ben ffem bcl (lebcmfenl au anllem, ~
faiem felbft &elgeiegt
lnbem ~ctufaiem
hlerben rann,
ble
• ~ aifpiegcit, tveidje
berilcijm
iijr
bcnbu~
lllerfial
twb. • i)fcfer llcllalla
folite a&er &ebeutenb
n~
berf"crcft
tuerbm.
unb bmie~
l)ie Wl!lldll
,.4)aul ~met•, ,.,ecnao ~uba•, ..~ctufatem•, ,.gton• unb anllm tn meffllnlfdjen IBeilfagungen &eai~en fi4 regdmiifsig auf ble a&indnbe Cloltd.
6efanberJ im !Reuen !iteftament. ei"on im na"e,mr"cn ~~ ~
aai,. 12, 8, ijeifst el: ,.Unb ba1 4)aul i>ablb tvlrb feln hrie (Iott, 1111& 1111
4)C&m Cmgd bar iijnen•, h>af,el bet :Maleach Jahveh ibentifdj lft mft km
6oijn <Bottel, tvie lufebaijolt
er fi"
im mtm 2:cftamcnt offen(mt ~
meronberl a&er im !Rcuen !iteftament tvirb bie CIJemcinbe Clottd, Irie IBaml
qrifti,
mit iijm ibentifiaicrt, tvie fi" bal aul 1.lor. 19, 91; 114,
4, 15. 16; 5, 30 unb anbem EStelien ffat ergi6t. qrlftul lft 11G1 ,Ocmllt,
bie G:Semeinbe ift fein 2ei6, e in 2ei& mit iijm, ra innig mlt l'1n bCDlllll
ben, bafs fie fcine ~riiragatibe tent. 60 tveit eqtrecfm fq Mefc ltocte"te, bafs ban bet Sfir"e im re"ten !Bctftanb gefagt tverben fann: Ema
eecleelam nu1Ja aalu1; in ecclesia Christi 11alu1 et iu1titla; ecclella Cllriltl
eat iu1tltia no■tra, niimii" barum, tveil bic una ■ancta ber 1!cm qdtH lfl.

'"Ci.I.

Social Immortality.
A pastor may sometime■, in speaking word■ of eon■olatlOll to ...
raved member■ of a. family, refer to tho memo1"7 of the belanNl wJakk
wilJ al"•ay1 remain unchanged, or to a. chair which the deceaaecl ha'bitully
occupied, or to a similar fact which is intended to allll'flate the polpuq
of nJrering occuioned by tho death of some loved one. That then II real danger connected with such practise■, appear■ from the clllcullau
of apiritual., or aocial, im•ortali&Jf, a1 it i1 caJled by modenl writer■ •
the phiJo■oph;y of religion. \Ve quote from Wright, A. Blt,clnt'• Plu.o,11
of Relig~ p. 413 ff.: "The vilJage Hampden■ who withatoocl tlle Jcal
tyrants, the Cromwell• who did not abed their country'• blood, ud U.
mute, inglorlou■ Kilton■, too, are immortal. Though their badlaa rat la
the count1"7 church;yard and their names may be no more decJpJaend •
the tomb■tones, the principle■ and nlun for which they 1toocl coatilna
to Jive and exerci■e an i.n.Ouence Jn the eommunity. • • • The thollpt of
■octal lmmortalit:, should be a great comfort and an in■pirat.lon. '1'!aca
ID bereavement ahould con1ider that their loet onn are contlDublg to lin
in them, in their con■eiou■ memoriea, In their ideala, and ID their actilaWould :,ou keep alive the friend whom ;you ban loetl TJalDt of
often; be u he would have :,ou be; car1"7 out hi■ plan■; be tr1J8 to Jail
prlnciplee. Realize that, ■o far u thi1 world and ite hum&D aaoelrtm
are coDCerDed, our loet one■ can onl;y continue to Un In UL TJall II _..
dening, :,ea; but it i1 a comfort to know that they clo lift ID DI U WI
will let them, and it ii an in■plration to keep them li'riDs fcm11 ill tJia
world. It ii ■urely
serTicea more faithful
to kelp them &lift ID WI
wa7 than to a'banclon one■elf to futile and corrodbg grief.•-Tha writs
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ealltba-■ tha■ for pap■• 'l'he falWul putm: will a■e nch ol eamflllibic Jal■ pari■Jalcmer■ •paringl7, If at &ll1 for la■ Ila■ bi■t■a4 th■ mataJ■a 1le&uty of the Go■pel-proml■■■, nch u: "'Bi-■d an the d-■4 wlale1l
41■ la the Lord from henceforth."
P. B. JL

What Was the "Tlinnor" of 2 Sam. 5, 8?
It I• tran■latecl "gutter" In the Authorlad V■r■lon, &Del man7 tramlaton have renderecl the word "-terfall" or "ahlmD17," for it wu mclaU7 a •harpl7
Inclined placo
or ■haft, ancl it h&cl ■omethlng to clo with
the puup of water. It wu the ■haft through which Joab got Into the
upp■r clt7 of the Jebu.alte■• the fortreu which wu the bu.rt of ancient.
Jeruulem. It wu formerl7 thought that the fal11nor "might have
chlmn17
be8D
In the rocka which lecl from the vallq of the Xlclron
a natural
to th■ height■ aboYe. J. G. Duncan, In hi■ book 2'1• ..teo11rac• of fl• Old
2'ut•111nf, refer■ to two recent theorle■• The ar■t one waa propo■ecl b7
Pve Vlneent of the Dominican School of Jen&1&lem, who •ugestecl that
the tal1111or wu the IO-Cll1Jed Warren'• Shaft, a tWU1el ancl puup macle
bJ' the Jebualte■ to bring the water of Glhon ln■lde the city wall. There
WU a ■loping tunnel at the top, which lecl to an almo■t vertical ■haft
forf.7-!n feet In height. It acem■ that the ancient lnhahltant■ of the city
could 1u1pend their 1''ater•1kin■ by rope■ clown the ■haft, thu.a clr&wlng up
water from Glhon for their uBO. If Joab 1ucceedecl In bringing one of hla
men Into the city, It wa■ an ea17 matter for thl1 man to lower a rope or
ladder to the bottom, thu.a atrordlng the men of Joab an opportunity to
pt Into the heart of the upper city b7 night. -The other 1uge1tlon
come■ from Mr. Duncan him11elf, following an Intimation made b7 :llacall■t.er. Near the great "tower that Heth out," Neb. 3, 27, a cave wu un•
conrecl which rum under the city for a cll1tance of ■eventy•ftve feet, haY•
Ing a funnel entrance at It■ innermo■t end which lecl up Into the interior
of the clt7. "Hero we have a cave 'like a baking-oven' with a fwmel le&cllng to the rock ■urface, which ma:, well be called a t111111ur; In fact, it
ma7 be the tai1111or of 2 Sam. &, 8. • • • The cave woulcl conceal a tarp 'bod,r
of men, hut onl7 one at a time coulcl climb Into the city b7 the funnel ••••
The tal1111or woulcl have lecl them Into the heart of the clt&clel, or upper
clt7, to which the breach made b7 David further down wovlcl not haft
ginn him acceu."
P. E. JL

The Monks of St. Bernard.
Report■

ernard

latel:, publi■hed to the etrect that the famou.a mona■ter., ol
In Switzerland was to be clo■ecl, 111 with the Increase of motor
trallc through the St. Bernard Pua their work of ■a't'lng life wu DO longer
neceu■r:,, have proved to be not quite accurate. In a letter recentl7 reeelvecl from the mona■ter:, it I■ ■tated that ID November, 1030, two monk■
proceeded to Tibet. on a minion of lnqulr:,. The7 retunaecl to SL Bernarcl
Oil Karch 26 of thla :,ear. At a meeting of the order It wu cleciclecl that
la the autumn of thl■ 7ear a few of the brother■ - the Dumber la glftll
u three or four - would leave detlnltely for Tibet ancl ■■We then. Aftar
a few year■ thl1 number would be •upplemutecl.-Bv. New. B1&rN1&.
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